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i n t :~e c s i re : ;'a :)o !·a ~ or:y con it ons j: 2 
5' i gur e 5. The cilamb ers a 'e iv ided into 6 
s ub- units , a , b , c , d , e , and f lJ 2 
Fi ure 6 . Eac h s ub-un i t cont a i ns one 13- 1/ 2" X 
18- 1/ 21 X 5 ~ pan with fo ur 5- 1/ 2 " X 
7 - 1 / 2 ~ X 3- 1/ 2" trans par ent r e fr ig-
e rator boxes , a , b . c , and d q2 
Fj gu~e 7 . Ave r a e numbe r of rot i f e rs occurri ng on 
2· pe11ucidus . . • . . . • • . . . . 19 
Fi E" re 8. Ave rage n 'moer o f br 2:1chiobdelllds on 
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:!r. l () d i&. - usc tll 'ln . ::; ho r t lJt" rl od ' o f 1 
12 hours ) ',/hile I on e r eriods of light bring about contin-
ous grc~t h and de ve lopment , A s imi lar respon~e wa s als o 
_ o u n ~ i n the cate rpi l lars of LepIdoptera (Geys itz , 1957 ) 
a nd _n t he Colorado bee tle , Lep tinotarsa (de Wilde , 195-; 
0l';.' sh ... r. , 19 56 ), 
Til r.:a tlnG and ovi , os itlng of various mot hs are known 
lC r ,? .. f'.·,;e-; c , b ~· ce r a n e l' ods o f 1i " h e:-: r os ure. 
~ l . _ a~ ( 19 .6) reporte d the max mum e riod 0 activity of 
_.:";" 8::' :-. ;',oc u i ' mo i lS Lo b al'ound :nldn j p.; ht , \'Iith l ~s s CiC -
''; OC C ',': i.. 2nd r·l-' cI_ e n ( j 9( /1) l'e po r ted that t l1ill h st i rr.u) ated 
t: e !' " !-()o(tLtC t 1 v _ .. Ie \; v of th mot h u f l he nav 1 o ra~g_worm . 
t l. 11UOts :iSf1t ':i ·.:l:: ~· ed t~.f: 0 : ~~:. _ .-, t." o.Ct .:v.:.t:; !Ie r : o, f . 
.. ":' ,. ~;"!'.' .... " ... - ~, 1 .. 
.... ,, : , . . i , ) 
coul Jr·lay Op ::; p d up t. ht.:: dIY 'v! .~. , the ::ar;~ 0 : el 'a 1 2 11 h ~! ' 
r li;! ' hm p .: 's l s t ed in " 11 o f t :.e ': j co ~; e stect . -
Meyer and McCormack (1967) performed an experiment in 
wh ch t hey used FSH to stimu l at e ovu lation in ratD . It was 
, 
, 
no ed that c ? ntinuou '11 ht inhi bi t ed t he F'SH- i nduc ed ovu la-
ti o n . I n an experime nt perfor!~ d by Negro-VilaI' , Di ckerman. 
and I·.e i e s OSl68) t h£: e ffects of c onti nuous ll~llt on the FSl!-
re oas ' n factor in rats were 0 served . Adult female rats 
e ;·:p<?:, (' 0 on t nuo u ' 11 ht f or 2_ days S o:· .. ed •. ore roe;I'es-
Di ve o l l I e st rnul_tlon tha n t he contro ls , increased vas cu-
JaI'.: ty 1n \..C U t !'us , a n thi ke l' ep ithel ium i n the It ol'lne 
pr'o) on . d ('<' .r og 'm cycle , a nd t !1 us in ci cate el tha t c on t nuous 
f':! l j. Ct ' e,l," . 1: F.· 1i . ecr c,' tlcn I y ti le pj t ull. o ry t J'l'oue;h 
.... ... - . 
. . 
• ... r! · ... 
'] Ol . ... 
.. : i · t.· :'.: . . 
. , ~'\ ! (·· to: :J.j J : 
n a cont i .uous a ,~ 
cnv ron~!: t than In ra ts ~aln :a in c in continuous l Ight. 
Cor.tinuous light has been demonst rat ed to have l ethal 
'free LS C~ one o l~ani ms . ~h i= e a n Perlmutter (1 962 ) fo und 
that co :::'n ous fl uo r cent 11 : t on the e ggs o f the or'oo k 
trout In ~atche ry anks: rodu ced a high mortality rate . 
hey dls~o ve red Lhat sha in ~;le ha tche l'Y tanks with opaque 
cover !"ejuc ed t he oJ ·t ali ty of the eggs . 
! ! ·: ;··r e J' : .e :1t cona cte to :!.:i t::!l tify t: e e f'l'eets o f 
ca '/e ( Candana sp . ) , it ~as 
. :1; (')". !"s. •. ::h t con . ,I:QU S l~ :-;~t o f' a ;; , 'ozj I::atel~' one-
.V 0:' r. or-:~a "unllght :'!BS l et. al t o t he 
CZi1-=T' ... ::':.:11 0 Eon ::; 1" (":aguj re , ~ 9r;O ). 
hah .'I t ) 0 cont.-.n OUS ial"'k n ~ ss . 
A : r 'e l a l~ ~U ' cy of he a c~. r I cc of paraa 'e - a n 
co'n:c~ ns-l s o f O . .....:.~ al d us r ~ v ea _ ed t ha t 
._- - - -
simi l ar as well as diss mi lar s ymb ants are ha rb ored by 
these crayfishes . Rot ifer s a re found 1n the ei ll chambers 
of both s !pc.i.es of c'"'",·Yfis hes. B,'anc hiobde ll i d '110rlnS, on 
the other hand, occur only on Q. pe llucidus , and only the 
pond crayfi Bh , Q. i mmun s , i s i nfec ted with nemat odes. Re-
~; a lpli nr; of t Le pond ana ave c r ayfl s !l populatlons 
conf !"'r.e · the PI' I i: .inary r es ults. 
'l'h e rot f e r' occurr i ng in t he Si ll chamb e r of Q. l 1l'.r.1U n:!. ~ 
G. :J ·11 uc riu s i ·' " 
- "------ ody js t yp1-
f; c1 Jv ld_rj jnto 3 III i n r gion ... : t".e head, trunk , Id foot . 
Ild t. Ilui d !'ot. j rer '~ 1) 1' t h s t yp e (,!",O \·lid sprc ' II c.l a. vc c e o 
I: 
I' ~) : ' ()du': f~ '! se?:u 11~' (pa I e no '::1 csI s) as \';c] 1 ., s xU' lly 
( r a!":"',! ~ . _f .{ . ) . 
'J .u:"uil l . 'lh<= '(: 'd Or m • .) ha ve l or h' L~ ~o \":':'e t. hat tal er at 
both en~.;) ) [! . 1 t! l t':J ve ' aGc a. 5.1 o x i :'": .... clJ' 2 1m n 1 n?, h 
(.I " t · ! , .jt, . 2 ) . 
~ e chief means of r epro uct i o. of nema todes 1s through 
for~ tion and union of sex ce l ls (Barnes , 1965 ). Pennak 
(195 3) r eport ed t hat the peri ou of tl~e requ i red for a fe r-
t il ze ee , to hatch varied from a f ew hour to a few weeks, 
de. c nd in on the environmental conditions . 
The bra nc i o dcl lids identified on O. pe llucidus are 
unlike ~any s . eci e s of rotirers a nd nema todes i n that thes e 
oL ."" oc .. s.e L 13 are ne ve r foun in a "true " f!"ee - livi n~ s "ate, 
a)~ay t ei nE a - soc _at d wi th . orne ~reshwater cru s ta ean 
(;J r >} '.. , :' ?63 . Un :' . l ['0_cn t ly b: 'an~:1-o 1)' c llld' ',:ere be] e vp.d 
to ex s o!11y 011 rayfis lles . : o;,:e ver , : 01 t 096 ) fou l1u an 
l .;oporj ' :h .h ;. a ' nr(~ r: t .... d \'/ i h t 'le u!,l':.nc l l.:ob c llld , _ ' : ' !br~­
coJQ, ~~, 'l'h br a ne il 0 de H d of O . ...£l..luc.i.dus ! as a 
:;;-101 ' 1"0 Lun h o ' ~' Lh::. CO:1 S ~t s c: '.5 eG': . . n t." (l'lat;~ J , 
'.' !'l .. O.ClI ;' o. Jy on he -i lls , h :; c.!'e r'epor'\; d by Eo US , 
t ~/ . to CC "-;"J! ' ~ :-: .. . : . ~C·r> :;t ! ~ nee ? ! ' I'; 
::. • • ~ . .. • (,:"ar' '1:1 '~ ;JI. :=:' 1. ' t:::,l 
he> (,OC()0 :~S 
s t o • e n~t ure c f t he hos t- sy~· O~ : aSsoc!aL' on . Goo nig _ 
(1940 ) r eports that rew , if any . branchiobdellids a r e harmf ul 
to their hosts, while Holt (1963) asserts that a t least one 
, 
spec ies (Cambrini cola ~oranchio~ ) para:;1ti zes it s host by 
cl i. pin o f f gill filaments a nd sucking blood fro m the in c1-
sions . 
,. 
', ' . 
uous ~arkr.ess (C.D . ) . 
"Lj t~~l t - t ,ht " ch ambe rs l::':{ t t e one!, C I I'C I j r 11 e 
JI . Pi ure 4 we r e used t o a t tain I e e i r d 10 o r o r y 
condi t ions . Three chambers ( 0. - re. r .· (o'n I nr 'cll or he 
a ov numbered condjtions ) were 
nd t:.ese 'Iere maintai ne d fo r a e rlod o r 16 \'Ie k, . E~ch 
nvironmental control chamber was divide 
n 0 6 :;\lI; - lIn s 
(" . , c , d . e . a nd f o f Plate II , Pi . 5), an nch . ub -
II t : .oused a 13- 1/2" A 18- 1/2 " :.: 5 " pan c I a.n1ns; r e t J" 
5- J/ 2 " Yo 7 -1/ (~ " X 3- 1/2 " trans arent r e f riee . Lor 1) 0:(1) ' 
.·!a . . ',:lroul<h t h.:: pan of the s b - uni ts . HaL r' in tl c pans 
1 
a 
" 0 1' 001 ' f1!.; !:ur.os(; on l.': an 1 1 d no come i n con-
Dma l l e r l a s Lic r e r i s r tor box -s , an" t I e ~at cI i n ~hcRe 
o:,:"s , .. ;'!.:- ." C:1 " .:!",t eo r :' C(lV C :.:" t,C' :-' erendin u. on th ", e j , l'; 
s a::.o 30U I 'C as t il e : . . s , e _ ... ve e:' O\. , s o f' r r y ~h) ~/a" <.) Ie , 
' 1 ra d , a nd coo)o " t o , , ~ ..L 0 ., 
\~ e e k . 
On ;.u t';u 
- 27 , l ~ ::: , 72 
. 2 uve 
un . ~ In 
AU cr" :1-
~ f or 1 "tuc . ollce a 
:':ore eq u' l l y d~~ rj/) t c 
dlv i d ha L q ho t s r e cl ~e _ ~ e ~e plac ed n -ach of hE 
r c r rip.: !'ator bo:~es . PO!'1 d ray f :'.s h and cave crayfish ':!C!'C 
maintained in se. arate r e frigera t or boxes. The remaini ng 
Ul0C CU. ied boxes of o. e - half of t he sub -units in the cont ro l 
i 
cha~bers we l~ fill e d in the samp manner on September 3, 1968. 
From t he onset of e ach repli cati on specimens were s a crificed 
and e xa mi ned ve ry 2 week to de te rmine the s tate of the 
symbiont popul a ti on. On t hi s schedule , 2 crayfish of e ach 
s:pc l e::; ':;e r c r cmcv"d frc eac! o f the 3 expe r! ental condl-
t lcn s (C . L., 121.- 12D , and C. D. ), and the number of nerr.at ode~, 
r ot :!. fer"', an :-, anc h l ~ b "e1 i s ~as det rmlne d for the Indl -
vIdu al howt ~nl~~l $. 
fo r xam ina tion by r'emovi ne and 
di s car ulnp; the ta 1 noc tion (l 1 aopend· go" . The remat :1 1ng 
uffj cl cn t ",' t }' t o O\'C ! ' t..:1e .eri :':Io! !"'; :3 . he 
\-/a , eX UIr" n cl ~ x t'r rla ' ly ~cr !'aJ hio' 'ellid::; , Follo',.;i.ng tl1 
',1C S ,0 :;" tIe , " 11 a l~q\,;o '. :-,(? ':i,cd :'; ,.8 :1e~t'~s r:.r duo Lo the 
s, were 
c: de d t 
Co " ent s o f he b o.ker \'!e:--e ., til 'r ' d o r 30 decoml:; n '''/~I Ie 
cont nu , 11 o stir , a 2~ :~ :1 1 q ot :-;<1 S !) OUl' ''' 
pet:--i.e dirh . The a i quot ',.:a s XUJr.i ne · 'h'i t h th e aid of a 
di ssec t i ng scope , and a count of the nemat ode s and r oti fcrs 
was conducted. To obtain an estimate of the total numbers 
of n mutodes and rotifet s pr esent , each of the count:. ob-
t ai ned f rom the aliquot was nult ipl1ed by~. Crayfish that 
we r e sa crificed and e xamined were selected in such fashion 
tl a t the contents of an i ndiv i dual r e f r'igel'ator box we re 
do, l e t e d be fore r emovin crayfish fro m any other box of the 
~'a .. o a n . " his proced ur e insur ct that a t leas t one c ntainer 
n all o f Ie s ub - n lt~ ~o 'ld r emain und i s turbed b~ t he 
:-'o c "';~ re . ,'\ he e nd of the 16 week 
r~ca n i nG crayfishe s wo r e s acr lri c d and 
10 
:.I~ C ("':!" .~C (\ f' t he e ;<r . :,' Len , 3 e0 1 j r;' , : 'Jns 0 
O. ,::,.:;:1 :1:" a;- i O. 1''' ] I II i dll s ":1":' mad e f'l' orn the f' ' : , rj in 
o rde ' t. o rio : to r r e l e ve l of' the " ymb ont in rect i',~, in the 
! 0 :1 <: r:' :!i!',"'" ' lL1 ' it.a t ~ 0 1' '; 0 ;':1' • !~.' c n ''': t h h e lat-, ~''itor '' 
:'(':; ;1 I. :> . :'ne co I l e t. i on::; ;','1: 1' <0' , url e . ri o l' t o he r : .":; t r 'p11 -
eat O~ , ~ . j~ ay ~ h ro h he ex oe rl , ent , an' whe n t ~ ~ a t dy 
\"as t(· ~ ·rr.i rla t; 0 • 
~ n oro e r to lroore e a s I l y det e rmine s i gni fic ' nt :'es , onsell , 
tl e r e s u] ,; c ' t .: '.' Xl" J ' j :n n ',: . r e a na l ' ~:e' s ta 1 -: ', ' (!a lly . 
n ism3 ,le t" : e ): ;- o.3..:d 0 t he lign ·, ~f) n . ons . Th 
. ': ; :!. g n ;. 2S 
~~pl oy d Lo : e c e r~ ne whet her he re we r e any r e ' C~ :& 9 t o 
1 ght pe r iod city or l e ng th o f e x~c.3ure i l the nu~ ~ ~ l" o f sym-
bi onts pr e sen t on t he crayfis h du r ing the 16 week e ~ ~ the 
exp rime nt . Tn add _tion, the s plit - plot des ign wc~: d indi-
cate if th e ~'e t'/ere any i nteract ion between these t: .,':~ variables. 
A r an'omized complete block deS i gn with sing le deg~& e of 
f~eedom co~ari sons was used to de termine whe ther ~~riations 
in t he numbe r of symbi onts on the hosts during the ~ ourse of 
the ~x : e r_~ ! n t ~ere l i ne a r or quadrat ic . Linear :: ~re lat i ons 
w re employe d t o d Lermine if changes i n the numt ~ ~ of 3ym-
blont p!ese n t on each cray f ish du r ing the course :: the 
' xfe !'_me: t ·,'! L l' f.- ~ r;n j r cantly af' fe . t e by the le:", ;;~-. 0 1' t me 
xpo s d t o t n0 1 ehL condltions . An r value \'l as ~,=. e rmil1ed 
fo r '~ ach ::; :! Il!o l o .t ! !1 e ach o f t.ile 3 light condl tl c.'.: . 
I E. Uf. ,IiW OBSE V A'rI ONS 
:'_~ld Ob ervatio!l:1 
'~ ~.-: :' opulat on level o f O. 1!~ i n Lhe o n e nv lon-
:n ~n ;; ;";.' a :"'1'o ;(l:':a e ly ~O time s ' S den :; e a~' leo ulat on 
] 'vel n th e cave situation . Represen ta -
iv e ach s s \';e l'e taken f r om thei r nat ral env i l'on-
to c: : : =-·~ :" .. e l:-: (.\ U:::) ~l ~ !3 ...... i'" ro l't:ps , n . !l .a Od0~ , ar.C bl'" nchio _ 
ra./ i i hal' or 
r .: ~ ~~, . . or: 5 .. 2 r; ·": ... h ode ., at the ou:;;e of t he e x 0r l -
:~e e ~~ rc no ~~anchlob ' c l lids fou nd on O. _~ unl~ at 
a y :::.- -:: G.U !' nC t." e COllrse f th e e;·p" r ilr.en t; . DVY'i ng tn l " 
same c::1ec tlng pe r Iod he cave c rayfish ave raged 22 rot i fers 
and ~ . ~ bran ch obde lljds pe r host, with no nematodes obs erved. 
'rhe c e ·.: :: ts made a t t he mId - point o f the e xperiment shol /ed 
p~n' c_ =-y fi s h to a ve rage 166 rotlfers and 790 nematodes pe r 
ho t . ~ . ~cj dus avel'aged 20 rotifers and 3 branchiob-
d lli~ ~ on ea ch crayfi s h a t this t i me . Seventeen weeks afte r 
th ~~!~ ~ o f t he ex e r ' me nt , Q. I mmunis a veraged 167 roti f ers 
and 5~~ ~ e~atod s on each crayfi .h , wh i le cave c rayfish taken 
frc :~ .. ·. ~ _r :latu~'al e llv ronment h"'puo r ed an a ve l'a/l"e of ?l 
1'0 ",:, :'~:' 0 a:' one I 1'::'1 
" .. ~. i ' . I • i ~. r 
I ! ~ , i.;" . r II ' 
12 
"ai -C l '.:) 01''' ;)""u lt -
--------- -------
;'hl' IIJ:n:)( , !, r f !'o , if"~l's pr'cs ' Ii. on each 0 , _~ and 
t'" II ,) , at ,!p exam , "t:on (:!'vals 1- r~j 'io n :Ill 
Ih pO, Hla _ n o f roo if rs \'/a ... 
"lIe:l :'0 ' I~ tl 11:" on I.hc 00:1' era,v l:',h 'al: 0 : t. h e ea':~ I" " -
" 
f sh . It. i" evl' t;: t fl ' ;n h(! e ta:Jl es ha:: a cO,lsi ." ab le 
va l' j a on in t. 1J~ r.UP.! el ' o f' :;rr.~ on\,s oee :'! ·Cl. ct\! n t' e 
e numb "r of 1 cma 0 'c eo ~ .. re:'~ ! t on nac: O. ffJn nis \';h c n 
----
it was ~a cr'i fie ed ::; PI' .,en te' n Tribl e 3 . 'rhe nll r.1b I' of 
~y l!! lont.s on 'ri h hO ~lt 1::: I; ' cn "cco r in.-; 0 ll~ht co rld l tlonn , 
PC . l '! ':at OIY , ,"lid 1 -ng eil f I.. r:.c :he has t . n"; sy b ont ha 
been e x. ont' \;0 ' deh o f 110 1 !;I l 'ond ] t .onti . Al3ain , CtS ;d th 
hat a la r ge 'lal l ation 
nU r:lbe r ' of ner.a t odes occur- r ed be :'lee n r e . l ic a t ions of co"'re -
s . on :!n ~ exposu r e ri od s . In add:! tion t.) t his varIat ion , 
Tabl e 3 i nd :! eates that the numb e r o f nematodes gradually de-
erea- e d i n all the light ronditions durin the course o f the 
16 W e k ex periment. 
Til numb e r of branehjobde ll i ds present on e ach Q. pe llu-
ci dll ~ as it \'I:1S sacri fic ed is given i n Table ~. The number 
o f symb_ onts I s s ho~n acco rding to l ight conditions , replic a -
t ' on . Cin U l engt h of time til e :IOSt and s mbiont l ~ d been 
e;';po"ed to t pes pective l :l ght conditions . 'l'he bran Ili ob-
de 1 . ds hi'! c om. l e t el y di sappea l~d a ft e r t he t ~ nth we6 k of 
'2Ypo:,ul 'e in o.il !'o~ C. L. and 12L- 12D condt t 1 0l1s . 0 :11y t10? 
C. D. co 
a ny branchiobd ' llids pr "s nt af ' e r 10 
w e ~ o f , vros ure. 
,lO. 
::U:·1EER OF ~ O·.- :::::: ~. ~ . ::.::'::::: i' 0 : ' EJ\(;H 
ACRl:: r C::-:' !-.!' :;:J:::::: .. ;L~ OF Ti· 0 
of ~:e ~k s :~r.ti! UOL:S 
<:x posed li!; . t 12L-1 2D 
r ep I 25 12 2 rep II =c J 8 .J'-
rep I 7- 110 
r ep II :'0 f2 
/:, l' e p I 63 18 re II 26 70 
8 rep I 63 20 r ep II 108 108 
10 rep I 34 14 r ep II 40 60 
12 r ep I 26 84 r ep II 116 118 
11j 'ep I 90 38 r II I ;;E 178 
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,\C IFICED A'f 
TA!.lLE 2 
0 .1 EA Cli O. PEI,LUCI DUS 
OF' '1' .. 5 \-IEEKS 
0 :': ee !(s COll t nuo u~ Con tin uous xpose light 12L- 12D darkness 
rep I 121 29 8 118 r ep r- 2411 1811 71j 
r CJ: I 16 1j 290 152 rc:_ II 74 61j 22 
rep 190 14 2 164 r ep JI 102 64 108 
r ep I 11 2 80 114 r ep II 38 146 98 
r e I 34 82 176 rep II la 6 104 86 
rep I 296 174 66 rep II 526 148 148 
rep I 278 212 40 re II 340 20 144 
rep I 58 2115 59 r er- n 95 59 150 
TABLE 3 
;iUi·1BER OF NEt·JATODES PRESEWI.' ON EACH O. If.JMUNIS 
ACRIFICED AT I lTERVALS OF 'rHO WEEKS 
f \'le eks Continuous ContInuous <';pos ed l1ght 12L- 12D darknes s 
r ep I 582 1085 936 rep II 816 780 726 
pep I 636 922 928 rep II 802 56~ 596 
r ep I 95 0 746 958 rep 11 558 730 51 2 
;: 
rep I 790 810 676 reiJ II 580 616 511 0 
r ep I 
. 730 6511 5811 rep II ~34 0 546 694 
rep I 7111 88 11 462 rep II 650 662 530 
rep I 436 884 1170 r ep II 464 328 222 
rep I 379 672 401 
l' P II 31:8 354 306 
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:.-:::i'!·:" .. . :>~i:, ;;c.; U:(..! ~D ELl, D. P~': .":i·:; !'l' '..:1. EA !~ ) . 
~~f CH!FI EI . l' I :) '1';:: ".' L . cr- ':';'10 \'J :::£K 
no . 01 ' T. ,f e ' l~s 
.ontir: ou ::; c.;OI t..il'llOU 5 C': :~O " Sr, t 1 2:"- 1 !) . a r k e s 
1 " u .~ 1. -? . ;) • J 1'<'''r I1 1.. 
.... . :.. 1.:) 
P l'; , I 1. 0 C. O 0 . 0 II r _;1 II 1. 0 (j 1. 0 
6 l ' f:P 1 0 0 4 . 0 r 1I 1. 0 1. 0 
8 rt'p I 0.5 8 . 0 0.5 rep II 1.0 0 1.5 
10 rep I 0 0 1.5 r ep II 0 1.0 4 .0 
12 rep I 0 0 0 r ep II 0 0 0 
I!I r e p I 0 0 1. 0 r ep II 0 0 0 
16 r ep I 0 0 0 rep II 0 0 0 .7 
- ------ - -----
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1:) '.! . e : .. ,. ""':'.., o f .. .. / :1. . j C:li:s "-l .. orw ti. 1 ;,:' 
(!(, t} t. ons , 
,"": l'iH"'hs : .... : ~ . t' • • ~(' are a . ': ' ~:c av c l ' u ;~C nt::--L .... r" " u f l'o t ft: {'~ . nd 
'ra: h o~j:! j c reRen t on oach cave c ' ay fi -h at each of 
crea=;-; :: :1" )' .. e . I n all 1 !<,h t. conJ it ons a:: he Jen h o f 
x 0 l; :-- :; 0 1;; .1ued . 'I'll r :-t ~:" PS of " ' ,_ h .st er dod to 
ma1ntain t he Dame level of infection in each of the ligh t 
conditions throughou t the 16 weeks of expOsure. On the other 
ha nd, the rotifer's harbored by Q. oellucidus illcreased in all 
light COl. Itions during the 16 \~ eeks of e xpOsure . The g r'aph 
emphaD zes he earli er stated fact that the branchiobdellids 
di uP . eDr dafter 10 week s in all but the C. D. condition. 
Stat. s t cal Analysis 
In :: .~ f;n lit - lot des p1 anal -.t r the I i ht conditions 
~n ·th - of time t: e symbionts were 
ex . o ~e ~ each 1 ~~ t co~d_t on w ve t he s Ub-p Io ·s . These 
1ndtc~ ~d t!lat ~he r~ ~er Ili fican t c anGe n i n the number 
Fi g ure 7 . Averaee numb ~ r of rotife rs oc curr i ng o n O. 
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he c 
to t he I.l.:i:.'·l:r:; I'e n a ;;~. e O :~::' t o f til 'X ;)c. ' :::cn 'ft. t.: 
; c.: n ' t c '.':';'~' . l ... [ht c .. ~ .:. ~ -v: . . !" 'J :::.1u I!: ~:. L..:. t.: ." .. ' 
. ~ S·:: ~~.: ;.' . : ~r . :1. 1'r. ' •. : ..... 
u , n; .. 0;: , lr":e or Lile :·: I;e "-' _:·. ·~·:li. _11 C!.l j~· 0 t..It:: 3 i j Gil 
condjtio:1S, .. 0 \'; ' / r , t he :'0:_ f "?r-s harbo!' by he ave ~ 
crayfl"h 'p l ay e il os it e chao e at the 0 , 05 le ve l in 
both the C. L . and the 12L- 12D cond itions. The nematodes 
found on 2· 1.~ yip,lded a ,.egadve correlation at the 
0.01 leve l in the 12L-1 2D condi t on as well as in C.D. 
Ne~ative correlat i ons at the 0 . 01 and 0.05 lev Is of proba-
llity oc curred r espect ive ly for numbe rs of br an chiobdellid s 
in the C . . and C. D. conditions . 
, /, rr:: . ,: c:~i;; 'd co:!.. 1 t e blo V. des i gn ;'iith ni :1 I e d e ree 
o~ ! J'eetiC7 CC:r.!. B ; · .; on.., ' 0 ~'m n ' \'Ihethe l' the cbane;es 1n 
cu r e o f , I . l ., expe rI ment ~e ru ll ~ ea r or qu a d 'atic . if i n r· ct 
I ey ':iC:1' ~ (j ~h';) l' . 'he r e:; ults al'C give n in Table 6. 
::c., t. 
O. j r:.l ':un i s 
- --- . 
O. i:;:munls Ilem ole 
Il ..... ~ 5 
CC: I'; . L -1 1,; 
('() .. ' . . l::'blr l 
l~':~- .i L 
C 11_ . ·a!\~<.. r;:-;s 
COIl t. . l1~h t. 
12L- :!. 2D 
on t . ":a1'l~n ' ss 
O. pellucidus branchlobdellld Cont. light 
12L- 12D 
Con\. . darkness 
+ 0 . II III 
- C . ~(. ~ ? 
+0 . [>Iq 
+u . l G'I< 
+ 0 . (li n! 
· +v . " ?7 
- 0 . 5199 
- 0 . 8201.<* 






r value determined fro~ number of symbionts versu s 
l e ngth of time e xposed to light condition. 
0 . 05 level of probability . 
0 . 01 l e vel of probability. 
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Cont . dark ness 
Con t. light 
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Cont . dar!<ness 
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O. 1 ev 1 of probabilIty . 
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t.o ue {'!t:a 'l l~: '.' t i1 ~'o f e . ~ 
1'8 chj,o ' 'e J 1 ?n n ~c d to ~n ~ -
s :,- :1b::': :", vs on 0 , i mrnunis r ef e c t ~d h e g r c::. t e · em;! t.:1 o f t •. ': s 
::C.3 · :. s natural en v l'on!r.e :-d; . I n the . 0 d , t".Po ni s 
aver& ~ e d approximately 50 c rayfish per squar e meter , whi l e 
o . d l ess than one pe r s quare me ter in t he 
ca,·e . I n spite of the fact the ave r ase numbe r of rot i f ers on 
c a ve ~~ayfish incre ased progressively , it was neve r as great 
as t :·.~ overal l o c curre nc e of this symbion t on pond cray f ish, 
"'::e :: ~f:.nch lobde l lid in f €'st ation of c a ve c r ay fis h a ve l'age d 
r hoct at t. t c start of t e 16 w. k period 
~~ ~ !~~~ed no t n en GY to increase in numb e r i n any o f the 
t:: ;·: ~ e:'::'''.e:1 t.a l con ' l t jon::; , B.Y th end o f the t enth ~I ok the 
he a Ol 'u t o ry e xc ept thos e ma intai ned i n the C, D. 
<; ea' in nun:be ro of \'Iorm~ 1 the experimental 
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Oll t·, on I,a Clt" llel 
n II n t.urcl environmen 
y a ~c re se n he n~mb '. of wurma 
'r: Is ,~or. r'a, \,s ',:1 t.i he '~ nr::s 
o f c l'olm (1. 962 ) who tat 'd t. a ' I'unch obdell s I':el ' not 
~ea 0 .. 0.1 . 
thE- . L . 0. 1'L- 12 : ce·r. i j . e :l t han n C. J . II t o 
the e xe 'pt on of b: 'anch oodell 6 ... !',ar' 0[,(: by co. 'e era;; ~ 'h 
(: gs . 7 , 8 , 9 , al 10) . Rotl :-c r' s ~ 'l id on '=!ve cray:' _sl1 in -
cr as d ~r1 rll.!I':ocr d r'it g Lhe .!. · .. tt?c !.c s o f t ne e .<peJ.'i:r.'.:nt , · .. :~~ll e 
on e r sy ,biont s e i t he r decl' c:. :~ e:i or reca j n 
""he inc r~a o f th 1'0 1 rer~ 0:: ' •• :" 1'0' "all 1 ,I;h !:ond _on:; , 
b t , acc o ~"e 0 the comp ~ed I_near orrc J · tlo~3 , c,ly e 
C. L. a d 1 L- 12D con It 10ns ';1 1':-:- S [" :11 ican J: d ffe!"e!r; fror:1 
,.0 cllan e at all ('rab l e 5 ). ':'h_s we ':'all ncre a e :-: d i c ted 
tha t roti f rs we r e favored by t: e laboratory condi tions . Ap-
pare nt l y both ligh t and crowdi ng promoted an incre ase in the 
number o f r oti f ers . Mas t i mportant , howe ver, i s t l e fac t t hat 
crowding alone was not enough t o cause t he population t o in-
crease significantly . Only t hose ro ti f e r s affected by the 
i nt e ract_on o f crowd j ng and ~ t~ t e xhib i te d a signi f i can t re-
~ on~e (Tab l e 5). I t is obvi ous that e ven though t he natural 
e :17 ronment o f the rotifer of O. pe lluc idu5 is compara b l e t o 
t. h C. D. cond i tion 1n the laborator:', th i s is not tl e op t Imum 
I ~ jn , conci i on for e syrnb ont o n each of the 3 lith~ 
onul l- io s rotl f e l':; i r r s ting the ond cvay f 1s h tended t o r emain 
' l ·he ';,1I:1C: level thr ugho ut ~he ours of t.!t e:-::. eri ... e nt. 
!o';lev r , h 're \Hi, ~ larr;e ine r a~ i n t he 1 mbcr of roti !'e rs 
32 
n C. L. fr' oll! the e fi. t:1 .0 ; e ,; :.! 1 th \'! e(>J~ o f ·x , o:;ure , ut 
nor e o f I' Ill! ar co!"r l e- tior.: CC :'l r te for 'i e r'ot j f e T' j n-
f e sta Ions o f ond crayfi 'l 1. each 0 the 3 condIti ons o f 
mh : emato 'es o . ~ . :!. :~.:;'I:',:. " all Ie 1 '~llCI ob ell. ' " o f 
O. pe llu dus dec~e .se~ . ~ ~u~ er s t h I e ~ th o f e x o" ure 
to each 0 :: the li,j ': cor. '1;; C:-. : _C • . t_ ue Colle c t vely , a 
s l n ificani ciranGe .:'1 ';he ne:r. " 1;c::! e o!)u lat on occurre d dllr ne; 
i he 1 6 we k pe rI od. C:'lli% :.e :'o tl !:' rs o r Q. . P llllc~d us , 
nem todes I':e r e not :'a '! or e ; b~' ~ ;. " co. ' tions 'he J a o) ·al.o r y . 
hIs :'/a s 1 d ~ ca t d b;: t:.e r.ea::: :: ' e cre· . e 1 . til l e ve l o f the 
p~ul atl0 dll r i . G Lh~ c r EC 0::- ~he expo. ur ' 0 the 1 1 hL con-
d t10ns . The h t;i1·s t :1 GaL'. e Lnear co rrelat:ion val ue for 
t he po ul i1 0n I vel occ u r e n tile . D. condIt Ion, an d t he 
change of t i e n ma de po:' ulaLo. In t he C. L . condition · I·,a .... 
not s lenificant ( Table 5) . !trter t he tenth l'leek o f exposu l' , 
the branchiobdellids did not occur In any of the light condi-
tions other than C. D. ~hlle t he branch i obdeilids s urviv e d 
only in the C. D. co diti on , the de crea se In numb e r o f nema-
todes was most pronounced in this conditi on . 
With the exce t i on of the branchiobdellids of cave cray-
fish , C. D. was found t o SU, press the symbiont populations 
more than the l2L- 129 or C. L . conditions. This ~Ias dernon-
st rat e d by t he s~·Ir.t lonts o f . oth rayfishes . . he incre <lses 
. I d e Cl 'Ee ", e:-; t: .e r f' e :' . :: :'u l<l'kions o f cave rayfl :;h i n 
the C. L. a nd l 2L- 12 cono i t 10ns co rrespond clo:le ly . HOI'leve r, 
I n C. D. t · ey were so.~what 3uppre 5s The a brupt cha~ges In 
populations o f ~he :mbionts of Q. . l rrJnunis o ccurred . l'lithout 
3 
xce lioll , n t h • J . an' 12L- l<: ' cor,1t. ' on. 
In let :'ml nlnl; ~!, e el" he !" C " on es o f ile yl bi o ts to 
the l i ght condit ' or I'I.: !"C line a r or qua ratic it Nas f ound 
Th is may il ve beell uue 
symbiont,; o f Lh !"O, ci 
i~, u~ 8 I ndica t e 
~~ re rom O. Immunl 
,a rge part 0 t:1C h Jher numb r' 0 f 
rayfl sh . he 1"0 i f e ~ ) ar or ed b O. 
t he 0 . 1 l e vel o f 
p ~ abi lIty in he l2 L- 12 a . C. D. cond tions , but thi ame 
sym iont d l sp laye' a 11 e ar r esponse at thc 0 . 01 l e vel o f 
probabIl i ty in hc C. C. condItion . 1he nematode , of t he 0 d 
crayfi h I'!CT'C char'uc r' zed b:; ',o th a 1 near a~d a ~uadrati c 
re s onse at the O. level of procacll ' y In t he C. L. condi -
tion , but only a r i. nlf c ,t uad l'atic )' e8 ons e is indicated 
i n the l2L- 12D condili on (Table G) . T:e redomi nant r es onse 
in the conditjons invo lving 1 Eht is e ri~itely qu drailc. 
'This demonstrates statistically t:le t endency o f these symbiont 
populations t o flu ctuate s harp ly. 
Appal" ntly the i m60rtance of thes e marked changes In t he 
level s of the populations lies In the rea on f or these changes. 
I t i s rob able that r eproductive cycles were producing a 
pul sing t'f'ect , thus causing the i ncreases and decreases i l1 
Lhe l e ve s of infe ~ tation. Thi s e xplana tion is logical in 
vi el'l of I; he c l ar ~ I'le ek cycle indi c a ted by the populat i on 
lev I s o f t he 'ot f r , ha rb ored by O. ellucidus (FiLl;" 1). 
As rrev ' )' :;1y 0 r: , tn t.: 1 ,~h t ,. ('r od t il al ·,.; a s most detl'imc nt al 
t o the rotife rs and nema tode ~ ~as C. D. Wilson and Abplanalp 
(1956 ) fo u d a rlm s:; to reduc e til e OVUl 'ltion rate of Leghorn 
hc~ s . A de cr ' ase in OV Ulation rulc of the symblonts may be 
one x, l un a i' ! :1 f or he d cre ' e n nUl.,be r of s ym iont s on 
the cray~ s h main t a c d I n darkne~5 . This S U~Gd 5ts that the 
r sence o f I i ht a ff e ct- the r eproductive cycl es o f he r ot i -
f er s a nc :1 "'8 0 !"s , &. c r e ' y Q. rnmuni s a O. 
:loer t.h .s la o l'a tory co: di t-io s . 
Af t e r h · -tudy was t r minated an the data I ad bee n 
xamin d it wa a , pare nt . ha ce rtain ~c Jfle a ons wou d h ve 
increased the pre c_s _on as well as the o v raIl valj i y o f 
the fl ntlings . It i s Ii:': ly that t he stll Y '.'lou l ha ve en 
strengt ~ened by in t wo 8 wee k e x, e r ,ent a l pe r od-
1'a her Lhan on ~ er _o ' o f 16 week s . In addi 0 , Lh - r eq uency 
wl~h \'Ihlc h erayfishe :':e1'e s a cl 'l fic ed a s ' .. "ll as t- e nunll .1' 
hat I-:ere e):amin d s!1o uld ,ave en ncr as ed . A wor~ fre -
que nt- s ampl g and e xam nation o f r, r e aLer nu n: ':: t ' of hos t 
91 c i .le:l s i-Ioul d ha ve helped to I" 'uce the Gr ea t '/<:'1"1a i~l) n 
Lhat occurred betw en replicates . Finally , due t o the lo nger 
period of time required for reprod uction and development, 
branchiobdellids ShOUl~ not have been considered in the same 
study with rotifers and nematodes. 
::~ " : ' O·.i . r!; :':li n 11 at ~l.e C-V0 ;'0 '1 :;i O. pel] cl us 
C l:" nr:.:u l·a l_:: in - :';11 " rp"l1ean , cont. nUC'lI 1~1 " a rk hab at . 
:'11 - :)l·.:;ut on Jev!:'Js o f tl S .:: .. ·.b. ont , :'Ihen :" ~s t'd i n the 
atad ha ' the 2 l aboratory con itlons jn-
'10]\,'::1 ht :':e1' > :nO I'e atl va •. ~avc'o u s to an increas In Lhei r 
nUl~~~ :' : ' '~ :l i!n :.: ,,~ l,h p. . D. con'1: 0 :1. '~' hc e rore , lll e nalu ral 
\'."o:;',!)nt of h1:; :'ot ,PJ ' " s r;ot n'cc:;sar' ll:1 tll(t bes f o I' 
its ~ ro~;h an J! v ~ l o~ffie n . 
l:at h . b l·anchi oloth.:l11ds ,'le I" al.J~ It fr om al l 
ex ':'l~ent 1 con 1tlon5 other t han C. D. after 10 we e ks BBc med 
to ~Jin~ out. t' ot hl ~ o r · an: sm ~as f a vor d by the a, se nce of 
l ig t . i~ol'le ver , conclusion s are difficult to dral~ due to the 
~a!l n~~be r of branchtobde l ltds p res nt on each O. 
SLat~s t cal ly the changes in the branch i obdellid population 
l'lel' €: no\' clear ly signi flcant . These organisms may not have 
co~ leted a r e productive cyc le duping the 16 weeks of the 
stud:; . 
, ':.'l:~ :nO t ' , ronounc fluc uations in tho !opulatl ons of 
tl:o sym' j onl other t han branch lobdellid s and the e:reate r 
c ·,r,:;{.' .. c :: for tho roti f . rs and nel atodes to ur vi ve In the con-
ci; t ':'-:':1:, :I1'101v nr; ] CI1 1: a l'p. nol l~ :·:orthy . " he !)L'e :';o nce of 1 ght 
f ac 1 i <:. tes a COil j nuance as :':o]l as a reproductl ve cy c l ing o f 
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l !"o . 1'1" r a~ :,) .": ::u,o l r: 1,0" '1 at ion.. . Eo l 1 fe r:; a :ld nerna odes 
() O. j :'.:~' nl f an Q. pel1uc 'u ~ '!.~c ! ° ' iv ly . fre e e d y 
th r escn o f ll .h t . 
:':11 : ' t, :' ~.:~ " un cr akcn n o1'de r ' 0 dl! c r j th 
l1UOll.- 11 ." t , ]2 - 12 D, a nd cor. _ nuou~ oark-
dcll::':: ~') :,arbOl ',? :' pon , c l'ayf sh ( Q , b ,lIlu ) an cave 
'rhe a l in ance o f the , cr'a.v fi ' hes 
o :-f :-",cl ~:~ 1: .\ c lit·n · 0 por un .Y t.o CO Il1. ar. :,e t'eac' l ons 
o f ,.. .. _ .... , .. ......... '>, . . ~ llvi .• jn u. no rma l ph 
n . ~~ a~ ~enc o· a ~ho 0 e r od , 
_ ~a~~ ~hes f roL the rond al 
to c r . 0 t o tiose iv1ng 
cave nv ronr.~n s ~'I 1'e 
b l 'Ollf,::l. ::'!1 t~ th l a bo ratory and maintain e d n t he afo r e :-
Ir. n : :':1 ", lir.:hl conoj _ ens at l/j " C . All cl' a;,' 1"1 es were 
lr.ain talne under identical condition s excep t for the pe rIods 
o f ] r.::'t ~ X . osure . T',:o cray f s' es o f each speci s f rom e ac h 
I t1; cond i on were sacrIflcad vc ry 2 weeks and counts 
~c re ~ade of the rOl i fer~ , n matodes , and bran ch iobdell i d s 
pr'es . nt . 
~ 1 o f the symbion s , wilh h xcep tion of the rotife rs. 
n each l i ~ht conditIon s the 16 weeks o f the 
(' :< . l:. ' .:: . '::-. ' : po r'e The n mb e r of rotifers harb ore d by 
~" . ai nc ,']a iv ly ~t able in all r ondit1 0ns f r om 
Lh ' ~' !: ,;C '; '0 t.ll e '1 of !.he !l ' udy . 'rhe. op IlaliclI l eve l of 
1.. :'e :-'0 a general I n-
~ r <! :!'" 1 .. all ~ ):pt?!' lrn.: nt 1 cond!. ' lons , but only the !ncreasea 
3'( 
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. n t.he cc ~. : _'.. ': cm 6 i: vol\' nR 11 ' In, l'le r !: ~ a l :~Lc al ly ~ r n f i -
a n t . T: " : ::0 h n U l'U , con 1 \JOUS de l'k env il"o n-
me n f ~~~ 1"0 jf·p wa s no ' n e cea a rily th 0 - mum c o ndi tion 
for t:--l ol · ~ :J.n "-m . 
'Jene:' 1:! , -h JOore p eo OU 1 flu ctua i on s n h [>o[> u-
lat 0:1 l ev~l ~ of th ' y:nb on s othe r t han he J'anchio del lid 
Occur!,r, ': /1 ,, :Je COl, ntlo S g;, ' od 12L- 12D c ondi t ion:; . 'l'hi~ 
ul1;~e st.e : ::l;:,t he re j 'O uctl':~ cy cles of :1P. roti f l'S a nd 
nema tode ~ rO j~d o n O. Immunis an O. pelluc d us were ,o~ ltl v ely 
afrec ' d ' y he p r e ence o f li gh t . 
:. 
PLATE ! 
Figure 1 . Bde110id ~otl ~e r occu rring in the g i ll chambe r 
of Q. i r .~u~i~ a .o Q. pe 11ucidus . Li ' i ng 
speci men ~a ~i fied 200 times . 
Pj eu~c 2 . Nematode harbcre ' ~y the ond cray fish , O. _ . 
mmunis . Liv_ng s. ecirn n magnified 100 time s . 
Figul'e 3. Branchiobdepid fuund on Q.. pellucidus . Living 
specimen magni fied 40 times. 

PL 'TE r 
~leure~ . Li e ht - t ight chamb r s i nllar to the one used to 
maintain the s : mbio ts in t he des ire d labora-
to r y con itiolls . 
Pigure 5 . The chambers are divided into 6 sub-units, 
a , b, c , d , e , and f. 
~igu re 6. Each sub - unit contains one 13- 1/2" X 18-1/2" X 
5" pan with four 5- 1/2" X 7-1/2" X 3-1/2" t rans-
parent r efr igerator boxes, a, b, c. and d. 
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